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150,000 Yds.Laces and Embroideries forSpecial Friday Sale
A large assortment of white and ecru net and Venise Allover Laces, 18 inches, 2a inches
and 45 inches wide, that will make pretty waist patterns, etc. Also an exquisite lot of white
and ecru Venise and net galloons, appliques, medallions and festoons, insertions and edges,
3 to 10 inches wide; at these low sale prices:

Reg. SLOP Laces 58c
Reg. $1.25 Laces 89c
Reg. $1.50 Laces 98c
Reg. $1.85 Laces $1.18
Reg. $2.50 Laces $1.69

100 Women's Long Coats
Vals. to $25.00 at $14.85
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laces are of

Special for Friday Bargain
Day offer
loo of stylish plain
broadcloth 50 - inch Coats,
made in latest and most
correct styles for the Fall
and Winter, 1 907-- 1 908. They
come in plain, rich broad-
cloths in green, red, brown,

and black subdued,
rich shades. They are ele-

gantly yet severely trimmed
with wide novelty braid and
Velvet.' Full loose back, vel-v- et

covered novelty buttons.
ALL SATIN
of the most remarkable coat

of the season, on
account of splendid qual-
ities of garments and

lowness of our Friday
Bargain
Day
Price $14.85
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all
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one $1.25

Far
fashion say Plumes, Plumes, Plumes.

usual, months ago the advance in stock), be dur-
ing season. the at
the same in selling

not the "sale" Plumes, the lustrous
eome sure

I

to

in or Ostrich Feath-
ers, lustrous best values

18 to 20 inch

The can lot.
All the brown, leather, Alice, myrtle,

pink, black,

98c
39c Skirts at 29c
Women's fancypink blue stripe

made with military collar and yoke,
braid; white, with collar. QOn
Values to $1.35 BIJ

Women's fancy pink or blue stripe Flannelette
kirts, with or without ruffle and scalloped ?Qc

edge; 39c value for

$2.25 Bags $1.00
Belts at 65c

walrus and Carriage Vanity Bags, in brown, black
and fitted with purses, $2.00 and M Oli
$2.23 values

"Fluffy Ruffles" Belts, the of the town, in S
all colors, $1.00

New walrus and seal Bags, with coin purse and outside
patent catches, $2.50 values, fljl O E

special pA- -

25c COTTON SCOTCH FOR 16c
pretty plaids for school dresses, all clans,

blithe colorings good 4 CZn
values at, yard XOC

BIG READY-MIXE- D PAINTS
Now come the Winter rains. Prepare steps and porches

and place the weather will few cents' worth
paint.

pt 230 25c Stovepipe ..180
Best Mixed Paint, qt....430 60c Bathtub Enamel
Best Mixed Paint, y2 Enamel Paint 180

THE MUTCVnm FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19CT7.

Reg. Laces $1.98
Reg. $3.75 Laces $2.50
Reg. Laces
Reg. $7.00 Laces

All of these the finest and
patterns very exceptional values.
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Another Famous Sample Sale Impt'd

Women's Hosiery VaS5t0 at
Every year European makers, French German send us sam-

ples not They to price, invoice

regardless values in lump So 85c, $1.00

stockings at scoop as in world,

comes to because we the consumers of firms' goods. This
is ever the stockings are the colors include

white, black, mauve, navy, green, bronze, cielj

fancy stripes, plaids, polka etc. ,

35c, 50c, 85c
$1.00 and

:

29c
and

Wrappers

Friday Sale Ostrich Plumes
Prices Below Wholesale

Anticipating
placed (before

stock,
created sensation

salespeople,

$3.50 $1.95 $10-$- 12 Plumes $7.95

Exceptional black white
feathery ; given.

$6.00 Plumes, $3.59

greatest

garnet, light blue,

$1.35 Flannelette Gowns
Flannelette

trimmed
plain
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$1 Fluffy Ruffles
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and this event new
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Plain Lisle Hose

plain Hose,
plain black
plain black

black
black

plain 'white Hose,
White

Lisle
Plain and Navy

Plain Gray in

The latest Paris and more we
much orders latest to up

the we yon these of best
that such a and a new Plume last Fall. in

we do but stock.
but to make of See Display.
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24 inch. long

For the Winter but a. long,
like these, give it that and verve

effect. this these are wonderful values.

-- $8.00 at
Three to the bunch

There are so many ways utilize these tips
this season that one or bunches
at this sale. They come in black or white.' .

WiC '.V

$1.25 Ribbon 48c
Ribbon pretty

$1.75-$2.0- 0 98c
Fancy Bracelets,
finish, pretty amethyst

QQ.
$2.00. Sale...OC

78c
Alarm

American

Beauty $1.18
guaranteed,

Roman finish,
price

.,.PAAO
35c

pretty
designs,

AOL

Embroideries gathered 1907-190- 8

patterns, looms Some samples white spotless.
extraordinary diversity novel patterns prudent shoppers

needs opens window display.

Laces 5c
yards Torchon Edges

values,

15c Platte Val. Lace 7c
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Annual October Sale Jewelry Novelties
Biggest values ever Odd lots and the most popular fads

the season. We place on sale for this great of jewelry specials, this extraordinary sale, ney are samples the best most stylish novelties this season has
Brooches

Special of novelty Brooches, many designs,
toman nnisb, green gold, worth 7oc, $1.00 Jt lrand

will

Novelty newest
plain set with

and settings;
worth and

Alarm Clocks
Guaranteed Clock, good, reliable
alarm,
every one will keep

$2 Pins
Solid Pins, rose
or and values,
at almost the you t 1 lOfor plated ones

Pins 18c
Beauty Pins, all the

or plain, reg- -
nlar 35c and 50c kind, for
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$1.00 Hatpins
xuiea-goi- a nat .fins, anor best patterns, some

set, some plain. vtc $1.00 rQ,Special

75c Belt Pins for 28c
Novelty Belt new designs in rose
gold, bronze and oxidized ftffinish, regular 75c values......

Belt Buckles 23c
Buckles in a fine assortment of the

season's designs, all sizes and
shapes; pearl, enameled gold, plain

oxidized buckles, 35c,
50c, 75c and $1.00 tJy

$1 Back Comb 58c
Novelty Back Comb3 pretty Roman
patterns,' latest effects, reg- - Ekfi

75c and $1 Combs,

$2.50 Gold Cuff Links $1.48
Every pair guaranteed solid gold, all
new and pretty patterns, AO
reg. $2.25 and $2.50 vals. .. XO

60c 12'2C
Swiss and Nainsook Insertions,

inches wide, values 60o fo
yard, sale

35c
splendid assortment of Flouncing and Corset

Cover Embroidery, values from 50c
$1.00 yard, on sale

the

35c, 50c, 75c, 85c
$1.00 and $1.25

values

Sale Begins Today
at o'clock

of
offered. special purchases jewelry

event hundreds gathered for
of and jewelry presented.

Bracelets

movement;

pay
Beauty

Insertions,

conditions,

Gold-plat- ed

75c and 38c
latest stones

and values.

Pins,

O
35c-$- 1

Belt
best

gold,
values

in

ular for....-O- l'

of

8

50c Swastika Brooches 23c
Enameled Swastika Brooches, various
colors, the good luck pin, O O
very novel, 50c value mOC

35c Swastika Pins 18c
Enameled Swastika Stick Pins, all the

good colors, regular 35e pins, lOspecial IOC
25c Silver Thimbles 12 Vac

Sterling silver- - Thimbles, guaranteed
925-10- fine, all sizes for baby or
mamma, 20c and 25o 1 O I i,
values. . . i V2C
$1.25 Cuff Buttons 48c

Big assortment of filled-gol- d Link Cuff
Buttons, all the latest effeets, good,
strong links, will wear for Jf.Grt
years, $1 and 1.25 values "Ow

$1.50 Embroidery 69c
Corset Cover Em broidery, Medallions and

Flounces, 5 to 17 inches wide, values fS Q r
from $1.00 to $1.50 yard, for

15c Insertions 5c Yard
Cambric Edges and Insertions, nsually sold for

10c and 15c a yard 2 to 5 inches wide C
yard

50 Dz. 1-Cl- asp Pique Kid Gloves

Reg. $1.75 VaL$l;33
These superb --clasp pique seam glace kid Walking
Gloves are of a quality not usually sold at special sale it
is too easy to get the regular price. They are made of
finest glace kid, tanned by the famous Bernier process, that
makes them soft, pliable and elastic. Colors tan, brown,
mode, slate, oxblood, white and black; all sizes. No glove
of equal quality has ever been offered at the
low sale price of only .' $1.33

Sale of Pyrography Wood
Another lot of the popular GLOVE and HANDKER
CHIEF BOXES, extra large size, regular 35c, J7 rispecial

35c Collar spcl 23c
Pyrography Panels
Pyrography 6c

19c Pyrography Panels 10c
6c Pyrography
19c Mounted

$8.65 Petticoats $4.98
Black Silk Taffeta

125 guaranteed fine Black Taffeta
Silk Petticoats, of finest quality
black taffeta, made extra full with
deep knife-plaite- d flounces and two
tucked ruffles. The styles are sim-
ply exquisite all new, fresh
from the maker's The silks
are so good that you need not fear
that they will crack or wear.
Splendid $8.75 val- - vfl QQnes on sale Friday at pfJ?c70

Plenty extra .alespeople wait you, matter how large the crowd.
See Big Corner Window Duplay.

$650LaceCurtains$4.98
. 900 pairs of Marie An-t- o

i n et t e, Renaissance,
Lace Arabe and Cluny
Lace Curtains, all made
on the best Quality of
French nets, both edging
and ' patterns,
white or Arabian color,
2 and yards long.
$7.50 Curtains $5.85
$6.50 'Curtains $4.98
$5.50 Curtains $3.98
$4.50 Curtains $3.19

Also 500 pairs of Scotch
Lace Curtains, and
yards long; special priced
as follows
$3.50 Curtains $233
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Boxes,
10c 5c

" -i -
12 c Panels

Panels 3c
Pictures 12c

all
hands.

of to on no

inserting

3
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$2.25 Curtains $1.50 $1.65 Curtains $1.19

Women's Winter Underwear
Women 's Vests and Pants, good winter weight, fleeced, OCmshaped vests, ankle-lengt- h drawers, all sizes, special. .OiJl
"Women's lxl ribbed Vests and Pants, Winter weight, high neck,

long sleeves, natural, ecru or white, all L7sizes, special .. T d. tWomen's Oneita Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves, CAnankle length, gray or white, all sizes, per suit 4VC
Women's Knit Corset Covers, the ideal garment to Drotect

the body these chill October days, long or short sleeves, 33S35S 50& 630, $1.00.
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